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The culture of ancient Persia is a part of our common European heritage. Persian influ­
ences in many domains are incontestable today. The Persian contribution to Greek 
culture is of particular importance. Both cultures encountered each other during long 
periods of wars. The Athenians of the 5lh century BC adopted several Persian innova­
tions in the fields of politics and architecture. They copied Persian measures and the 
Persian tribute system. They also organized their navy in the same way as their Persian 
enemies. Cultural contacts gave rise to Persian influences on Greek art, especially in 
design and decoration. For example, Persian patterns can be seen in Hellenistic ceram­
ics. The Greeks adopted Persian artistic styles that celebrated the king and the office of 
the monarch. Mention should also be made of the ceremonials of the late Roman Em­
pire, which were inspired by Persian courtly traditions. Religion is another domain 
where we can see Persian influences. The Jews developed their notions of eschatology 
and dualism under Persian Zoroastrian philosophy. Thus Zoroastrianism indirectly 
influenced Christianity1 *. 
1 All the information in question comes from: Cotterell 1980 and Boardman 2000. 
’ Hence the frequent expression Persian melon. 
3 Hence, for example, the frequent occurrence of the German expression persische Pistazien. 
4 According to many scientists its origins lie in Western and Central Asia, although this view has 
often been questioned; it has also been disproved by botanical research. 
Finally, it is worth underlying the lasting impact of Persian agriculture, trade and 
cuisine on the West. Its effects can even be observed today, although we do not always 
realise this. As it is of course known, agriculture is the basis of civilisation and the 
economy of ancient Persia was based on agriculture and business. 
In Mesopotamia, one of the regions of ancient Persia, many different crops were 
grown. Farmers cultivated grain, fruit and vegetables. Wheat and barley were the most 
important crops having already been grown by the Sumerians. The fruit they planted 
included dates, grapes, figs, melons and apples. Their favourite vegetable was the egg­
plant. They also planted such vegetables as: onions, radishes, beans and lettuce. Farm­
ers irrigated their lands and started planting millet and sesame seeds. 
Under the Achaemenids the region developed an efficient infrastructure that facili­
tated the exchange of commodities with the far provinces of the empire. Darius the 
Achaemenian paid special attention to agriculture. Furthermore, trade was one of the 
main sources of the empire’s revenue, along with agriculture and tribute. As a result of 
this commercial activity, Persian words for typical items of trade became prevalent 
throughout the Middle East and eventually entered the English language, for example: 
asparagus, bazaar, lemon, melon', orange, peach, sash, shawl and spinach. We know 
that such plants as walnut, pistachio3, pomegranate, cucumber, basil, coriander and 
sesame were introduced by Parthian and Sassanian traders. Moreover, it is important to 
note that the people of Iran were the first to use many common herbs such as mint, 
cumin, cloves, saffron4 and lavender. 
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This shows that many plants come from Persia. The aim of my work is to present 
only those plant names where we can see Persian origin in the name. All these plants 
are supposed to be Persian as it is reflected in their names. In general, I have taken into 
consideration the plant names of several European languages which include the adjec­
tive ‘Persian’ or whose names point otherwise to Persian origin. Some of them were 
introduced at a very early date, while others are quite new and exotic. Considering that 
the only criterion of division may be the language, it is worth stressing that hundreds of 
plant names exist in various European languages. Bearing this fact in mind 1 have 
quoted only the examples of the most frequently used names5. 
5 The material and all information about plants come from various botanical and linguistic sour­
ces mentioned in the bibliography (see below).
1.  Scientific Latin plant names: 
Coluteapérsica Boiss. - Persian bladder-senna, Germ, persischer Blasenstrauch; a 
deciduous flowering shrub native to southern Europe, northern Africa and south­
western Asia; 
Cyclamen persicum Mill. - Persian cyclamen, Fr. cyclamen de Perse, Germ, per- 
sisches Zyklamen, “persische Erdscheibe ” or persisches Alpenveilchen, Russ, цикламен 
персидский, дряква персидская, Pol. cyklamen perski, gdula perska; this is one of 20 
species of a genus of cyclamen; another name occasionally used for this plant is Per­
sian violet (however, it is not related to the violets, see below); it is native to the 
Mediterranean region and can be found from Spain in the West to Iran in the East; it is 
commonly grown for its flowers; it is poisonous;
Fritíllaria pérsica - Persian fr¡Hilary or Persian bell, Fr. fritillaire de Perse, Germ. 
persische Glockenlilie, persische Kaiserkrone or persische Schachbrettblume, Pol. 
szachownica perska; an ornamental bulbous plant originating from Iran; it has navy- 
blue flowers;
Galega pérsica Pers. (syn. Galega officinalis L.) - goats’ rue; it is often used as 
feed for cows and goats;
Haloxylon persicum Bunge - salt tree; a small tree, up to 5 m high, with a stout 
rugged stem and light grey bark; it grows in Iran and Central Asia; its wood has enor­
mous value as a fuel; it burns well and gives off a good heat;
Iris pérsica - Persian iris, Fr. iris de Perse; a bulbous ornamental plant native to 
Asia Minor;
Lolium persicum Boiss. et Hoh. - Persian darnel called also Persian ryegrass, Fr. 
ivraie de Perse; it is an important grass used for pasture and hay for livestock as it is a 
highly nutritious stock food;
Morina pérsica L. - Persian morina, Germ, persische Steppendistel, a prickly or­
namental plant with pink flowers;
Nicotiana pérsica (syn. Nicotiana alata) - Persian tobacco (called also flowering 
tobacco jasmine tobacco); it is a species of tobacco from Iran;
Parrotia pérsica - Persian ironwood or Persian parrrotia, Fr. parrotia de Perse, 
Germ, persische Parrotia or persisches Eisenholz(baum), Pol. parrocja perska, an 
ornamental garden tree; its bark is peeled to reveal silver, green, white and cinnamon 
colours;
Prunus pérsica Batsch, syn. Pérsica vulgaris Mill. - peach, Fr. pécher commun. 
Germ. Pfirsich, Russ, персик обыкновенный, Pol. brzoskwinia; the scientific name 
pérsica derives from an early European belief that peaches were native to Persia. The 
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modern botanical consensus is that they probably originated in China, and were intro­
duced into Persia and the Mediterranean region along the Silk Road in early historical 
times. It is the Late Ancient Greek name for the peach-tree, namely T) p.T]Xéa riepoiKT) 
- literally ‘Persian apple-tree’. Additionally, the Greek noun tó nepaiKÓv bears the 
meaning ‘peach (fruit)’. Earlier, the Greek expression t) riepcHKT) prilca meant 
‘lemon-tree’. Engl, peach (ME. peche ‘fruit of the tree Amygladus pérsica’, 14lh cen­
tury) derives from OF. peche (earlier pesche) (ODEE s.v. peach). OF. peche derives 
from ML. pérsica (DELF s.v. peche). Germ. Pfirsich (MHG. pfersich, MLG. persik) is 
an early borrowing from ML. pérsica (Kluge-Seebold EW s.v. Pfirsich). Slavic names 
of peach derive from PS. *bersky (< ML. pérsica)6 7.
6 More precisely about it: Bańkowski 2000 s.v. brzoskwinia, Boryś 2005 s.v. brzoskwinia and SP 
s.v. bersky.
7 The chinaberry or bead tree (Melia azedarach L., syn. Melia australis, Melia sempervivens, 
Melia japónica) is also occasionally known as Persian lilac. It is a deciduous tree native to India, 
southern China and Australia.
Pyrus pérsica - a kind of pear, Germ, persische Birne', it is native to southern 
Europe and western Asia;
Quercus pérsica Jaub. et Spach, syn. Quercus brantii - Persian oak, Germ, per­
sische Eiche', not a very big tree or shrub;
Saponaria pérsica Boiss. - a species of soapwort, Pol. mydlnica perska', it has more 
flowers than the common soapwort;
Syringa pérsica L. - Persian lilac1', Fr. lilas de Perse, Germ, persischer Flieder, 
Pol. lilak perski, Ukr. boz perskyj; an ornamental garden shrub with beautiful fragrant 
flowers; it was introduced into Europe in the 16th century;
Triticum persicum Vavilov (syn. Triticum carthlicum Nevski) - Persian wheat 
(also called black wheat), Germ, persischer Weizen; Pol. pszenica perska', the plant 
blossoms from June to July and its seeds ripen from August to September; it is a culti­
vated plant;
Veronica pérsica L. - Persian speedwell', Fr. véronique de Perse, Germ, persische 
Ehrenpreis, Pol. przetacznik perski', it was introduced into Europe as an ornamental 
garden plant at the beginning of the 19lh century.
Latin plant names that also indicate Persian origin of plants undoubtedly include the 
following:
Persicaria hydropiper (L.) Spach, syn. Polygonum hydropiper L. - water-pepper; a 
medicinal and cosmetic plant; it has a bitter taste; it grows in Europe, the Caucasus and 
North America;
Persicaria maculosa Gray; syn. Polygonum persicaria - redshank, Fr. renouée per- 
sicaire',
Persicaria orientalis (L.) Vilm.; syn. Polygonum oriéntale L. - eastern knotgrass; 
Fr. persicaire du Levant', an ornamental plant growing in India and China.
The Latin noun persicaria (fem.) comes from the adjective persicárius (mase.) 
which is built from the inflexional stem of the adjective persicus ‘Persian’ (coming 
from the noun pers-us with the suffix -icus) and the suffix -árius (compare Otr^bski, 
Safarewicz 1937: 265). The French noun persicaire is a regular reflex of the Latin 
persicaria.
The noun persicárius in the meaning of ‘peach tree’, Prunus pérsica is attested by 
André (1956: 244). He also registers the noun pérsica with the same meaning and with 
the meaning of ‘peach fruit’, the noun persicum with two main meanings 1) ‘fruit of 
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various trees’, and 2) ‘walnut’ (as a borrowing from Gr. f] Перстгкт] xapúa or rather to 
riEpCTiKÓv Kápuov, compare below); also persicus as ‘peach tree’ and ‘peach fruit’. 
The same meanings ofpersicus and persicum are attested by SŁŚ (s.v.).
2. English plants names:
Persian bark (American) - alder buckthorn (Frángula almus Mill.; syn. Rhamnus 
frángula L.); the bark of the plant has medical effects; it presently grows in Europe, 
Asia Minor and the Caucasus; it was of great military importance in the 15th-19lh centu­
ries, as its wood provided the best quality charcoal for the manufacture of gunpowder;
Persian buttercup also called Persian crowfoot or Persian ranunculus (Ranun­
culus asiaticus L.), Germ, persische Butterblume; a perennial ornamental plant with 
sparingly branched stems bearing bright flowers of various colours; it is very common 
in the eastern Mediterranean and further east towards western Iran and northern Iraq; it 
was introduced into Europe in the early Middle Ages;
Persian catmint (Nepeta x faassenii Bergmans), Germ, persische Katzenminze, an 
ornamental plant producing an abundance of mauve flowers; it originates from the 
eastern Mediterranean regions;
Persian chrysanthemum (Pyrethrum roseum Bieb., syn. Tanacetum roseum 
(Adam) Schultz Bip., Tanacetum coccineum, Chrysanthemum roseum Web. et Moor 
and Chrysanthemum coccineum), also called Persian pyrethrum, Persian pellitory and 
florists pyrethrum in America, Fr. chrysantheme de Perse (called also pyréthre de 
Perse, Germ, persische Insektenblume, persische Wucherblume or persischer 
Flohkraut, Pol. wrotycz perski or złocień perski', a plant native to northern Persia, 
where it flourishes on mountain slopes up to a height of 6,500 feet, and also in the 
Caucasus; a powder prepared from its dried, closed flowers is used commercially as an 
insecticide to stun and kill various small insects, the powder is non-toxic to mammals;
Persian clover (Trifolium resupinatum L.), Fr. trefle de Perse, Germ, persischer 
Klee, Russ, клевер персидский, Pol. koniczyna perska; it provides good forage for 
livestock and is browsed by white-tailed deer turkey and other wild animals;
Persian epimedium or Persian barrenwort (Epimedium pinnatum Fisch.); an or­
namental plant native to the Caucasus, Iran and north-eastern Turkey; it has beautiful 
leaves and showy yellow flowers;
Persian goat-grass (Aegilops crassa Boiss.); it is native to the Caucasus, Central 
and Western Asia;
Persian ivy (Hederá colchica L.), Fr. lierre de Perse (also called lierre de Colchide 
and lierre du Caucase); it is a vigorous, evergreen climber with dark leathery leaves; it 
comes from the Caucasus;
Persian jewels (Nigella damascene L.; also called love-in-a-mist; devil in the bush), 
Germ, persische Juwelen (called also damaschener schwarz KUmmel), Pol. klejnoty 
perskie (called more often czarnuszka damasceńska); a fragrant ornamental plant 
originating from the Mediterranean;
Persian knapweed or Persian cornflower (Centaurea dealbata Willd.), Fr. centau- 
rée de Perse; a perennial ornamental plant with violet flowers; it is native to the Cauca­
sus mountains;
Persian lime (Citrus latifolia Tanaca), Germ, persische Limette; it is a member of 
the citrus tree family grown commercially for its fruits;
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Persian liquorice root (quite a rare name, Glycyrrhiza glabra v. violácea Boiss.), 
Fr. réglisse de Perse; it originates from China where it is cultivated as a medical plant;
Persian manna (Alhagi graecorum Boiss.); an ornamental perennial prickly shrub; 
it has many rigid branches armed with numerous sharp spines; its flowers are small but 
beautiful;
Persian mint (Mentha spicata (L.) v. crispa Benth.), Germ, persische Minze, a 
species of mint; a fragrant medicinal plant also used as a spice;
Persian onion (Allium aflatunense)8; a perennial bulbous ornamental plant with 
purple clusters; it blossoms in the early summer;
8 The German name of this plant, iranlauch (also called Zierlauch for its beauty), suggests that 
the plant comes from Persia.
Persian palm (also called elephant ear; Alocasia calodora); this giant palm has very 
large rounded green leaves; it is a new cross between two species of the Alocasia ge­
nus;
Persian saffron (Crocus sativus L.); an ornamental spring plant with showy violet 
flowers; it is also very important as a spice;
Persian shallot (Allium hirtifolium Boiss.); a medical plant native to Iran and Cen­
tral Asia;
Persian shield (Strobilanthes dyerianus); a perennial ornamental plant; its leaves 
are violet and very decorative;
Persian silk tree (Albizzia julibrissin Durass.); a small deciduous ornamental tree 
native to the Caucasus, northern Iran, India, China and Japan; a medicinal plant;
Persian stonecress or Persian rockcress (Aethionema schistosum Boiss. et Kot- 
schy), Fr. aéthionème de Perse; an ornamental garden plant with hundreds of pink 
flowers; it comes from Turkey;
Persian violet (Exacum affine), Fr. violette de Perse, a small herbaceous biennial 
ornamental house plant native to the Island of Socotra in the Indian Ocean; it has 
showy bell-shaped flowers;
Persian walnut (American) - walnut (Juglans regia L.); Germ, persischer Walnuss- 
baum, Fr. noyer de Perse; it can be found growing in an area ranging from the south­
eastern part of Europe to China; it was introduced into western and northern Europe 
very early, during the Roman period or even earlier; it seems that the French and Ger­
man names come from Gr. f) nepoiKT] Kapóa;
Persian Zafar (Satureja thymbra L.), also called thyme-leaved savory and pink sa­
vory; an aromatic plant of the Holy Land and the Sinai, native also to the Balkans, 
Greece and Crete;
Persian zinnia (Zinnia haageana), also called zinnia Persian carpet; a popular 
highly ornamental annual garden flower; it is native to the American Southwest and 
South America, especially in Mexico.
3. French plant names:
persicaire cuspidée (also called renouée du Japon) - Japanese knotweed (Polygonum 
cuspidatum Sieb. et Zuce., syn. Reynoutria japónica Houtt.); an ornamental and fodder 
plant native to Eastern Asia;
persicaire de Sachaline (also called renouée de Sachaline) - giant knotweed 
(Polygonum sachalinense F. Schmidt, syn. Reynoutria sachalinensisis (F. Schmidt) 
Nakai); an ornamental garden plant coming from Sakhalin.
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The French name persicaire in this case is due to the fact that both plants belong to 
the Polygonaceae family together with water-pepper {Persicaria hydropiper (L.) 
Spach.), redshank {Persicaria maculosa Gray) and eastern knotgrass {Persicaria 
orientalis (L.) Vilm.) (see above). Moreover, SLS attests the noun persicaria as ‘water­
pepper, Persicaria hydropiper’ and ‘redshank, Persicaria maculosa’ in medieval Latin.
In addition to the above, there are many rare plant names that include the adjective 
‘Persian’. These plants are usually native to Iran or Central Asia, or are grown rarely, 
such as the exotic Conringia pérsica, Salvatora pérsica and Brassica pérsica (a spe­
cies of cabbage), Fr. pavot bleu de Perse (a kind of poppy), or quite rare like Fr. hetre 
de Perse (a species of beech) and lis de Perse (a kind of lily); compare also the Ger­
man expression persische Rose (a kind of rose). Other plant names connected with 
Persia are the following: geranium "Persian Queen ”, Persian rose (Aster novi belgii 
"Persian Rose") which is also called New York aster and Fr. "Etoile de Perse" 
(Allium albopilosum; also called ail christophi). They testify to a special “Persian” 
fashion in the present nomenclature assigned to plants.
Furthermore, there are also a few plant names in Polish that have some connection 
with Persia, such as rqcznik perski {Ricinus communis ssp. pérsica Pop.), a medicinal 
plant, sparceta perska {Onobrychis viciifolia ssp. pérsica Scop.), a common fodder 
plant, and tunbergia perskie oko (literary ‘thunbergia Persian eye’, a species of genus 
Thunbergia); an ornamental creeper.
It is worth noting that “Persian” plant names are exclusively scientific in character 
or are common names used in various languages. They are never of dialectal character. 
They also tend to be the names of usable plants employed for ornamental and medical 
purposes or as spices. Furthermore, the adjective ‘Persian’ used in various languages 
usually distinguishes a specific species of plant from the others of the same genus. 
They are also often only rarely used synonyms for the same plants known by different 
names. In other words, the “Persian” name of a plant is usually one of the scientific 
names of that plant in a given language.
The name ‘peach’ in various European languages raises a peculiar issue because it 
is an early borrowing from Greek and Latin. Hence, its connection with Persia is quite 
blurred.
During the study it turned out that most “Persian” plant names are primarily 
expressed in scientific Latin and English. This is due to the leading role of both these 
cultures throughout the history of botany. Other languages usually borrowed their plant 
names.
To sum up, the plants whose names are connected with Persia can be divided into 
five groups:
1) Those plants that really originate from Persia or - later - Iran. Some of these plants 
have been cultivated in Persia since a very early date;
2) Those plants that were believed earlier to have come from Persia;
3) Those plants that generally originated from the East (or the Southeast);
4) Those plants that are associated in some way with Persia due to their exotic appear­
ance;
5) Those plants that are quite new species and whose names have been introduced 
after the “Persian” fashion (that is to say: exotic, exciting, a little mysterious and 
generally eastern) for commercial purposes.
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